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Understanding plant development and architecture has been aided by the phytomer concept. The phy-
tomer, usually considered a vegetative unit of a leaf, node, internode, axillary bud, and occasionally nodal
roots, has been extended to the inﬂorescence with units repeated within and among shoots. For many
reasons including insufﬁcient knowledge of phytomer dynamics or speciﬁc modelling objectives, crop
models may not fully incorporate phytomer concepts. For instance, commonly, some phytomers are
aggregated into a single component such as an inﬂorescence component. Continuing development and
maturing of object-oriented (OO) design provides opportunities for better representing phytomer con-
cepts in crop models and integrating approaches using varying scales of resolution. Use of the structural
Composite Design Pattern (CDP) in an OO plant design facilitates combining scales with a mixture of sin-
gle and aggregated phytomers for different components. This paper useswinterwheat (Triticum aestivum
L.) to (1) illustrate building the entire plant canopy by the appearance, growth, and death of phytomer
units, (2) translate this botanical abstraction into an OO design using the CDP, (3) use the CDP to facilitate
a mixture of scales, and (4) present results of a proof-of-concept prototype, CANON, named because the
interplay of repeating phytomers is analogous to the repeatingmelodies of a canonmusical composition.
CANON implements the phytomer concept of an entire canopy (both vegetative and reproductive phy-
tomers) into an OO design using the CDP. This pattern facilitated the combination of simulation scales
from individual reproductive phytomers to an aggregated inﬂorescence. Quantiﬁcation of phytomer con-
cepts for winter wheat was primarily derived from the SHOOTGRO model, with the addition of a simple
aggregated inﬂorescence sub-model derived from the APSIM model. The CANON prototype was able to
simulate the appearance, growth, and senescence of phytomers on individual shoots of the plant com-
prising the plant canopy. Importantly, CANON was able to incorporate legacy code with a lower scale of
resolution than the phytomer. CANONdemonstrates anOOdesign to simulate plant canopy development
and growth from the sub-phytomer to whole-plant level, allowing ﬂexibility in meeting different model
objectives and available knowledge of processes.
Roya© 2009
. Introduction
The phytomer concept presented by Gray [1] in 1879 has pro-
ideda soundbotanical basis forunderstandingplantdevelopment,
anopy architecture, and the dynamic nature of plant canopies in
he ﬁeld. The concept is simple in its basic conceptualization of
anopy development, as canopies are built by the addition, growth,
nd abortion/senescence of basic building blocks (i.e., phytomers)
hat are repeated within and among all shoots on a plant.
Abbreviations: CDP, composite design pattern; OO, object-oriented program-
ing.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 970 492 7340; fax: +1 970 492 7310.
E-mail addresses: greg.mcmaster@ars.usda.gov (G.S. McMaster),
ohn.hargreaves@csiro.au (J.N.G. Hargreaves).
573-5214/$ – see front matter © 2009 Royal Netherlands Society for Agricultural Scienc
oi:10.1016/j.njas.2009.07.008l Netherlands Society for Agricultural Sciences. Published by Elsevier B.V.
All rights reserved.
In the 1970s, population ecology began to incorporate the
concept that subsets of the individual plant might be useful in
explaining plant responses to the environment [2]. Speciﬁcally, for
many species such as grasses, individual shoot population dynam-
ics likely explain more of the dynamic nature of a ﬁeld than using
individuals (which can be difﬁcult to distinguish), and breaking
the shoots into sub-shoots such as leaf dynamics provided further
insights.
Crop simulation models have varied considerably in their
conceptualization and approach for modelling plant canopy
development and architecture. Most commonly a ‘mean’ indi-
vidual plant in the ﬁeld is simulated, and rarely are aspects
of population dynamics incorporated. Depiction of devel-
opmental and growth processes varies substantially among
models.
es. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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sequential addition of phytomers consisting of spikelets (=leaf), to
the other similar phytomer components of the node, internode, and
axillary bud. In turn, themain axis of each spikelet (i.e., the rachilla)
is built by the sequential addition of phytomers consisting of ﬂorets0 G.S. McMaster, J.N.G. Hargreaves / NJAS - Wa
Exciting work using different approaches linking the phytomer
oncept, plant development and growth, and population ecology
as been attempted, although much of the potential remains
ntapped. Early efforts in simulating phytomer construction of
lant canopies used L-systems [3]. Extensive developmental con-
epts and building canopies by phytomer units for some species
uch as wheat, using structural programming languages began
n the 1980s (e.g., AFRCWheat1/2 [4,5]; Weir et al. [6]; MODWht
7]; SHOOTGRO [8–10]; Wilhelm et al. [11]). More recent work
n functional–structural plant modelling (e.g. [12–14]; FSPM)
as provided considerable detail on the phytomer construction
f canopies. Although convergence in objectives among these
ndependent approaches has occurred, it is clear that no ‘best’
onceptualization exists.
Object-oriented (OO) languages, design tools andmodelling lan-
uages facilitate the ease of developing and implementing new
onceptualizations. However, initial efforts designing crop simula-
ionmodels normally did not reﬂect how the plant canopy actually
evelops by phytomer units. A common approach viewed the plant
s consistingof leaf, stem, root, and seed components (e.g., Sequeira
t al. [15,16]; APSIM [17];APSIM-Plant [18]). In this design, thephy-
omerunit components are split into generic plant components and
he concept of the phytomer unit is lost. Advances in OO design and
pplication of OO design patterns have provided new possibilities
or capturing botanical knowledge of the phytomer into simulation
odels.
There are other reasons for not incorporating phytomer dynam-
cs in crop simulation models. For some crops, understanding of
hytomer dynamics is limited. Certainly some model objectives
ay not require this level of detail (e.g., regional yield or carbon
equestration prediction, estimatingwatershed scale environmen-
al impacts). Importantly, much legacy code has been written at
evels of resolution above the phytomer level. One aspect of OO
esign that aids developing simulation models is the Compos-
te Design Pattern (Gamma et al. [19]; CDP). The CDP facilitates
he incorporation of plant science at different levels of resolution
o address different model objectives and increase understanding
f plant processes. Unfortunately, the CDP concept has received
ittle recognition in OO design of crop simulation models. This
esign pattern can be utilized for plant models based on phy-
omer concepts (e.g., SHOOTGRO, FSPMs) so that phytomers can
e aggregated into lower levels of resolution (such as entire shoots
r inﬂorescences) or different conceptualizations of the plant such
s mentioned above.
The objectives of this paper are to use winter wheat as a case
tudy to (1) discuss how plants build their entire canopy by the
ppearance, growth, and abortion/senescence of phytomer units
nd extend the phytomer concept into the inﬂorescence, (2) trans-
ate this botanical abstraction into an OO design based on the
DP, (3) use the CDP to facilitate a mixture of scales, and (4) pro-
ide initial implementation efforts of a proof-of-concept prototype
CANON) to demonstrate the feasibility of our approach.
. Overview of the phytomer concept
Whereas various deﬁnitions of phytomers have been proposed
20]), most commonly the phytomer is viewed as a unit consist-
ng of a leaf, node, internode, and axillary bud (Fig. 1). This basic
eﬁnition has been extended to include the nodal root buds (e.g.,
21–23]), andmay be considered a ‘vegetative’ phytomer, although
urther distinctions within ‘vegetative’ phytomers have beenmade
22]. The plant builds its canopy by the addition, growth, and abor-
ion/senescence of these vegetative phytomer units within and
mong shoots [24]. The vegetative phytomerunit concept can read-
ly be extended into the inﬂorescence as discussed by Bossinger etFig. 1. Common deﬁnition of a vegetative phytomer unit.
Source: McMaster et al. [8].
al. [22] and Forster et al. [23] for the barley (Hordeum vulgare L.)
spike, and referred to as ‘reproductive’ phytomers. In both wheat
and barley, the spikelet and ﬂoret parts of the inﬂorescence have
analogs to the vegetative phytomer leaf and axillary buds. Themain
axis of the wheat and barley spike (i.e., the rachis) is built by theFig. 2. Reproductive phytomers consisting of spikelets (=leaf) on the main axis
(=rachis) and ﬂorets (=leaf) on spikelet axis (=rachilla).
Source: Wilhelm and McMaster [45].
geningen Journal of Life Sciences 57 (2009) 39–51 41
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Fig. 3. Class diagram to illustrate OO associations using UML notation. For deﬁ-
nition of terms, see Glossary. In this simpliﬁed ﬁgure, the genus Triticum has two
species or types, aestivum and durum, which are specializations of Triticum, inher-
iting the behaviours (methods) and properties (data members) of their parent and
each adding their own. Each species has an ‘is a’ association with its parent shown
by an open triangle. Thus aestivum ‘is a’ Triticum and durum ‘is a’ Triticum. The parent
Triticum is composed of four properties shown (Root, Stem, Leaf, and Inﬂorescence)
eachwith their own properties and behaviours. These have a ‘has a’ associationwith
bers are connectedwith the ‘has a’ association to showthepotential
range of number of objects that can be instantiated from the class
in the composition, and is called multiplicity.
Tohelp the readerunderstand thebasic termsandnotationused,
let us take a biological classiﬁcation system. Consider the associa-G.S. McMaster, J.N.G. Hargreaves / NJAS - Wa
=leaf), and thenode, internode, and axillary bud (Fig. 2). The result-
ngmodel describes the entire canopy architecture, which includes
eproductive structures if present, by phytomers. This dynamic
nterplay of phytomers within the plant canopy can be viewed as
nalogous to a composition ofmusic called a canon (a familiar sim-
le form being a round). In this canopy composition, individual
hytomers repeat apart against andwithotherphytomers asdo the
elodies of a canon. This analogy led to the naming of our proof-
f-concept OO design as CANON as a way to reinforce the concept
f how canopies are built by the repetitive addition of phytomers.
Considerable data are available for certain species, particularly
heat, to quantify the orderly development of the plant canopy
y the dynamic interplay of phytomers. Using wheat as a case
tudy, each vegetative phytomer can be considered to be initi-
ted when either the leaf primordium is formed on the shoot apex
plastochron) or when the leaf primordium further differentiates
nd grows resulting in the appearance of the leaf (i.e., the phyl-
ochron). The phyllochron ismuchmore readilymeasured than the
lastochron, and therefore from a practical consideration and data
vailability is themoredesirablemeasure of the appearance of phy-
omers. Since leaf primordia are produced sequentiallywith a fairly
onsistent pattern related to thermal time (e.g., [24,25]), the pro-
uction of vegetative phytomers on a shoot is quite predictable.
n a similar manner, the production of spikelet primordia on the
achis of the spike, or ﬂoret primordia on the side branches (i.e., the
achilla), is analogous to the production of vegetative phytomers,
nd generally spikelet primordia are initiated 2–3 times faster than
eaf primordia (e.g., [26,27]). On a spikelet axis, ﬂoret primordia
roduction is also consistentwith thermal time. Therefore, the gen-
ral concept of building a canopy by the addition of phytomers
ithin a shoot can be readily quantiﬁed for winter wheat. The tim-
ng of new axes, or shoots, can be well related to thermal time,
nd has been successfully correlated with main stem leaf number
e.g., [21,28]). Therefore, building an entire wheat canopy by the
ddition of phytomers has been quantiﬁed by numerous scientists.
ortunately, similar research has been conducted on other crops,
articularly rice, barley, and maize.
A similar understanding of the orderliness and predictability of
he growth of each component of the phytomer has been devel-
ped over time. For instance, an increase in leaf dimensions and
iomass of successive leaves on a shoot has been studied (e.g., [29]).
he internode component of the ﬁrst few vegetative phytomers
n the main stem is negligible, and appreciable internode elonga-
ion does not begin until shortly before the developmental stage of
ointing. As with leaves, successive internodes of vegetative phy-
omers increase in length [8]. Kernel growth normally follows a
igmoidal pattern, and a common pattern of ﬁnal kernel size tends
o be observedwithin the inﬂorescence (McMaster [30] cites many
eferences).
Knowledge of the senescence or abortion of phytomer compo-
ents is available as well, such as numerous studies of tiller and
ernel abortion cited in McMaster [30]. Predicting the timing of
evelopmental events, or phenology, is necessary to simulate the
tate of each phytomer and phytomer component. Wheat phe-
ology has been successfully simulated in many crop simulation
odels such as APSIM (Keating et al. [31]), ARCWHEAT1/2, Sirius
Jamieson et al. [32,33]), and DSSAT (Ritchie and Otter [34]; Ritchie
35];HuntandPararajasingham[36]; Joneset al. [37];Hoogenboom
t al. [38]).
. Methods.1. Representing a high level OO design
In this section we present an overview of some concepts and
erminology for OOdesign and programming relevant to our objec-Triticum shown by a ﬁlled diamond. Thus Triticum ‘has a’ Root, ‘has a’ Stem, ‘has a’
Leaf and ‘has a’ Inﬂorescence. Connectedwith the ‘has a’ association is amultiplicity
showing the potential range of number of objects that can be instantiated from the
class.
tives of this paper. To aid the reader unfamiliar with OO design and
programming, a glossary of terms is provided at the end of this
paper.
Programming languages do not represent a design at the high
level of abstraction required for design formulation and discussion.
Graphical modelling languages are a tool often used to develop and
describe a design at these high levels of abstraction. The Uniﬁed
Modelling Language (UML [39]) is one such tool thatweused for our
OO design. The object and class diagrams we used in Figs. 3–12 are
described using UML. The UML notation used in the class diagrams
shows inheritance (‘is a’) and composition (‘has a’) associations
between classes. Composition describes the classes or objects of
which another class or object is composed, called a ‘has a’ associa-
tion, and isdenoted inUMLnotationbyﬁlleddiamonds.An instance
of a class represents a complete unit or object and integral num-Fig. 4. Object diagram for simulating all spikes at a whole-plant level (denoted
as ‘Head’ in the diagram), using the aggregated approach in CANON (CANON-
aggregated).Rules fordeterminingkernelmasswerederived fromtheAPSIM-Wheat
version 5.3 model.
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sig. 5. Object diagram for simulating the spike on each shoot at the whole-spike
evel, using the aggregated approach in CANON (CANON-aggregated). Rules for
etermining kernel mass were derived from the APSIM-Wheat version 5.3 model.ion between a genus and its species. A genus can be considered to
e a generic description (a generalization) of a set of related species
ith common attributes and behaviours, whereas the species are
peciﬁc kinds or types of the genus and may be considered to be
Fig. 6. Object diagram for simulating the spike on each shoot usigen Journal of Life Sciences 57 (2009) 39–51
specializations of the genus. Thus a species inherits the attributes
and behaviours of the genus and adds more speciﬁc attributes and
behaviours to distinguish it from the other related species of the
same genus. Both the genus and species are taxonomic classeswith
the species being a sub-class inheriting the generic attributes and
behaviours from the genus. Consider a concrete example of the
wheat genus Triticum and two of its species, aestivum and durum.
For simplicity of example, we note four organs (attributes or prop-
erties) of Triticum to beRoot, Stem, Leaf and Inﬂorescence. It follows
that the genus Triticum is composed (a composition) of these four
organs. Thus we can say that Triticum has a Root, has a Stem, has a
Leaf and has a Inﬂorescence forming a ‘has a’ association with each
organ. This genus may have multiples of these organs described
as multiplicity. Now consider the two species that inherit these
properties from the parent genus, Triticum. Each species may be
considered to be a Triticum, thus having an ‘is a’ associationwith its
genus. This very simple description of a genus, its properties (four
organs) and their associations, is described using UML notation in
Fig. 3. Here the ‘has a’ association between Triticum and its organs is
shownusingaﬁlleddiamondwith themultiplicity shownasa range
of 1 to many (1..*) for Root, Stem and Leaf and zero to many (0..*)
for Inﬂorescence. The ‘is a’ association between each species and
its genus, Triticum, is shown using an open triangle. Besides asso-
ciations, our class diagrams also show the pertinent data members
and member functions that describe the properties and behaviour
of the objects (instances) created from the class.3.2. Translation of phytomer concept into OO design
Weused the fundamental components of a vegetative phytomer
(leaf, node, internode, nodal root, and axillary bud) as the start-
ng the phytomer approach in CANON (CANON-phytomer).
G.S. McMaster, J.N.G. Hargreaves / NJAS - Wageningen Journal of Life Sciences 57 (2009) 39–51 43
Fig. 7. Class diagram of a phytomer model that seemed to closely resemble the botanical conceptualization by switching a component on or off, facilitating a simple
self-conﬁguring approach. Here, a phytomer has the potential to conﬁgure itself with any combination of parts it requires.
Fig. 8. Class diagram of a phytomer model following OO design principles of encapsulatio
and the rachilla are specializations of a common base phytomer. These specializations en
Fig. 9. A basic phytomer model with a culm containing vegetative phytomers con-
sistingof a leaf and internode, and simple components for the roots and reproductive
inﬂorescence.
Fig. 10. Composite Design Pattern structure. Both Composite and Simple classes derive fro
class contains a component list of its children that it loops through, sending a common
The client code communicates through the common Component class, again not disting
Component and Composite class is a Component. A Composite class also has a (ﬁlled diamn and specialization. Here the phytomers of each of the vegetative shoot, the rachis
capsulate the information (rules and data) for each type of phytomer.
ing point to translate into our OO design. Therefore, a phytomer
can be described in terms of its properties (e.g., its component
parts such as leaf, internode, axillary axis, root and its state such as
growing, senescing, age), processes (e.g., growth and senescence,
ageing and change of state) and messages to its containing (par-
ent) axis and its own components. Messages to components might
include collecting information such as leaf area of all leaves along
the hierarchy from this phytomer, or signalling a whole-plant or
whole-shoot event such asphenologyordeath. This description can
beviewed inOO termsas anobject that has data (properties),meth-
ods (processes and rules) and a consistent interface for the passing
of messages to parent component objects and its own component
part objects (e.g., communication by signalling and movement of
resources). A plant component is formed by a series of like phy-
tomers from a plant component such as a vegetative axis, with
the phytomer properties describing their type and function. To
form a different type of component such as a reproductive spike
of phytomers or an aggregate axis (reproductive or vegetative),
the phytomers or their aggregate change to a new set of proper-
ties describing their new functionality. Thus a plant component
can be viewed as either a composite set of recursive phytomers
or as an aggregation of phytomers into a single plant component.
m a common Component class that provides the standard interface. The composite
message to each, not distinguishing between simple or composite class children.
uishing between simple or composite classes. A Simple class is a (open triangle)
ond) Component (one or more) that are its children.
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omponents in the hierarchy. A simple phytomer represents a single phytomer, eit
composite of phytomers represents a collection of phytomers such as a stem (axi
any FSPMs use this basic conceptualization, where the phytomer
pproach is used for vegetative (shoot and canopy) development
nd an aggregatedorgan approach for root and reproductive (grain)
evelopment [14]. Tomlinson et al. [40] used this approach for
lonal bunchgrasses.
For our proof-of-concept purposes, a plant canopy consisted of
wo basic types of components. One component is a vegetative
omponent, built using phytomer units consisting of shoots (axes)
ig. 12. Class diagram of CANON phytomer model. This shows the prototype class relatio
xis, internode and leaf) and reproductive component phytomers (phytomerRachis, phyt
xisRachilla). Here each Root, Leaf, Spike, Head, Grain and Internode class is a (open triang
hytomerRachilla is a CompositePart, each SinglePart and CompositePart is a Component
omponents. The Component class has a service class for thermal time which is inherited
nd Plant class has a service class for phenology.mer hierarchy through the Phytomer class that provides a standard interface to all
getative or reproductive, or an aggregation of phytomers into a single component.
nﬂorescence (spike).
with leaves, internodes, nodal roots, and axillary buds, which rep-
resent the ability of the phytomer to produce a new axis that can
either be vegetative or reproductive. The other is a reproductive
component, implemented at three alternative levels of scale: (1)
whole-plant, aggregating all kernels into one ‘head’ component
(Fig. 4), (2) whole-inﬂorescence on a shoot, aggregating the ker-
nels of an inﬂorescence into one ‘spike’ component (Fig. 5), and (3)
phytomer, consisting of the two types of phytomers for the rachis
nship structure of vegetative phytomers (phytomer) with their components (root,
omerRachilla) with their components (internode, grain, head, spike, axisRachis and
le) SimplePart, each Axis, Phytomer, AxisRachis, PhytomerRachis, AxisRachilla and
and CANON has a (ﬁlled diamond) Component. CompositePart also has one or more
for use by all its sub-classes, CANON has a service class for environment (weather)
genin
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ndrachilla, thesebeing speciﬁc to the species inﬂorescence (Fig. 6).
ince wheat has a spike inﬂorescence structure, reproductive phy-
omers on the main inﬂorescence axis (=the rachis) consisted of
pikelet phytomer units of an internode and the ability to pro-
uce a new axis. The new axis of the spikelet phytomer units (=the
achilla) formed ﬂoret phytomer units consisting of an internode
nd unfertilized ‘grain’. The grain component is subsequently pol-
inated resulting in growth and possible abortion.
Whereas the preceding botanical and general OO design con-
eptualization was straightforward, alternative translations into a
peciﬁcOOdesignwerepossible and itwasnot clearwhat approach
as most desirable. Initially we considered the translation that
eemed to most clearly resemble the botanical conceptualization
Fig. 7), where a phytomer has the potential to initiate and switch
n any combination of component parts (e.g., internode and leaf),
eaving the remaining parts dormant. However, OO design princi-
les, implementationandﬂexibilityof addinganewcodesuggested
he alternative design shown in Fig. 8 was more useful. The ﬁrst
esign (Fig. 7) appeared to provide a simple self-conﬁguring phy-
omer approach that would likely need a series of procedural logic
ests, adding complexity to the code. It was also deemed undesir-
ble to have the differing rule logic for each phytomer type residing
n the one phytomer class. The second design follows OO principles
y providing specialization of base phytomer and axis classes and
ncapsulation of the differingmethods and components for each of
he vegetative, spike and spikelet components.
.3. Structural composite design pattern for aggregating above
he phytomer level
In CANON, a plant canopy consists of axes composed of
hytomers,which in turn are composed of component parts, some-
imes one being another axis. A phytomer has a consistent type of
ommunication with its containing axis and its own components,
articularly its axillary axis, regardless of the hierarchical struc-
ure that follows. This matches the OO structural CDP described by
amma et al. [19], where objects are composed into tree structures
o represent part–whole hierarchies, in which individual objects
nd compositions of objects are treated uniformly by each preced-
ng object (parent object) in the hierarchy. For any point in the
ree structure of a composite pattern, the following sub-hierarchy
s viewed and treated as a single entity. This enables parts of the
ierarchy to be replaced with a single simple aggregated object,
ithout affecting the preceding part of the hierarchy. For example,
he phytomeric inﬂorescence sub-hierarchy (spike objects; Fig. 6)
f the structure could be replaced with a simpler sub-hierarchy
r a single object (spike; Fig. 5). This replacement strategy can be
sed for any logical group in the hierarchy, and allows speciﬁca-
ion of sub-models of different levels of detail that can be selected
t runtime without altering the object design.
Complex crop growth and development models are commonly
uilt out of simple specialized plant components. A simple imple-
entation could deﬁne OO classes for simple structures such as
rain, stem, leaf and root. This approach does not consider the bio-
ogical signiﬁcance of the phytomer as a building block of plant
rowth and development. A phytomer approach tomodelling plant
rchitecture produces a botanical abstraction of a phytomer in an
O design. Commonly, phytomers are incorporated into a model
esign by deﬁning the phytomer as a class with a culm (or stem)
lass acting as a container class for all the stem phytomers, keep-
ng inﬂorescence (grain), leaf and root as simple classes (Fig. 9).
n turn, the main stem and each tiller could be deﬁned as larger
ontainer classes for the leaf, stem, grain and root, and the whole-
lant canopy in turn deﬁned as a still larger container class for the
ain stem and tillers, similar to the FSPM model of Tomlinson et
l. [40].gen Journal of Life Sciences 57 (2009) 39–51 45
To implement the approach described by Forster et al. [23], phy-
tomers build each component of the plant canopy, so different
classes could be deﬁned for the phytomers in each organ. Container
classes would then be deﬁned for all phytomers of each type as
described before.
One problem with this approach, as discussed by Gamma et al.
[19], is that theclient codeusing theseclasseshas to treat the simple
and container classes differently, even though each can have the
same basic properties and processes. To overcome this, they deﬁne
a CDP (Fig. 10) that describes how to use recursive composition
with polymorphism so that the client code does not need to make
a distinction between simple and container classes and treats all
objects in the composite structure uniformly. Thus a simple object
has no children, whereas a composite object has children, each of
which could be either a simple or composite object.
The simplicity of a basic composite phytomer plant model
matching that of Forster et al. [23] is shown in Fig. 11. This can
be extended to match other phytomer models as described by
Bossinger et al. [22], Tomlinson et al. [40] and in this paper, so a
‘simple phytomer’ class could represent either a phytomer or an
aggregated component such as the spike.
3.4. Implementation of development and growth rules for CANON
The C++ programming language was used to implement
our OO design (Fig. 12) into a proof-of-concept prototype
(CANON-phytomer). Methods (i.e., rules for processes) for ini-
tiating phytomer units and growing phytomer sub-components
(e.g., leaves, internodes, kernels), senescing sub-components (e.g.,
leaves) or aborting sub-components (e.g., ﬂorets) or groups of phy-
tomers (e.g., shoots), and repetition of these processes for new
axes or shoots were developed for winter wheat. These methods,
their relationships and equations, were primarily derived from the
SHOOTGROmodel [8–11], although often the rules were simpliﬁed
for the proof-of-concept prototype. Relationships not derived from
SHOOTGROare noted. Thenodal root component of phytomerswas
not considered in theprototype.Weassumedoptimal growing con-
ditions (i.e., no water or nutrient deﬁciencies) and ran the model
using1977–1978historicalweatherdata forAkron,Colorado (USA),
which is the default weather ﬁle for the SHOOTGRO model. Below
is a brief overview of the simpliﬁed rules used in the CANON pro-
totype for phenology, leaf appearance, growth and senescence,
internode growth (and timing), new axis formation and abortion,
spike development (spikelets, ﬂorets, and pollination) and kernel
growth.
3.4.1. Calculation of thermal time
Thermal time (TT), in growing degree days (GDD, ◦Cday), was
predicted in one of its most basic forms (Method 1 in McMaster
and Wilhelm [41]):
TT =
(
Tmax + Tmin
2
)
− Tbase, TT ≥ 0
where Tmax and Tmin are the dailymaximumandminimumair tem-
peratures (◦C) and Tbase was set to 0 ◦C. This estimate of thermal
time was used in many processes.Developmental stages were assumed to occur at the same time
for all shoots on the plant. Based on the PhenologyMMS com-
puter programme for a generic winter wheat grown under optimal
conditions (http://arsagsoftware.ars.usda.gov), the number of GDD
between developmental stages is described in Table 1.
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Table 1
The number of growing degree-days (GDD, ◦Cday) between developmental stages, based on the PhenologyMMS computer program for a generic winter wheat grown under
optimal conditions.
Developmental stages GDD Notes
Planting to emergence 80 Under optimal soil moisture conditions for germination and
0.5mm GDD−1 elongation rate from planting depth (assumed
to be 3 cm)
Emergence to tiller initiation 200 1.9 phyllochrons
Full vernalization Assumed to have occurred by 1 January
Full vernalization to single ridge (SR) 180
SR to double ridge (DR) 125
DR to start of internode elongation/terminal spikelet (SIE/TS) 150 Both SIE and TS are assumed to occur simultaneously
SIE to jointing (J) 30
J to ﬂag leaf blade completes growth (FLC) 160 FLC is considered the start of booting
J to heading (H) 305
H to start of anthesis (AS) 160
AS to end of anthesis (AE) 120
50
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.4.3. Tiller appearance and growth
Tillers appear based on general relationships related to leaf
umber stage of the main stem. Tillering begins 200 GDD (=1.9
hyllochrons) after emergence and ends at the beginning of
nternode elongation. For the purpose of proof-of-concept, the
iller appearance pattern of Klepper et al. [28] was simpliﬁed by
inear regression to a function of main stem age and phytomer age,
nd tiller initiation occurs when:
hytomer age (phyllochrons) = 2.7452 − 0.3566x (≥ 1)
here x is main stem age in phyllochrons since emergence.
Growth of all phytomer components of a tiller (e.g., leaf,
nternode, axillary axis) is modiﬁed by axis rank expressed as an
xis growth factor that is a function of main stem age at initiation
f the tiller, multiplied by the growth factor of its subtending
parent) axis:
xis growth factor = (1 − 0.1x)Gf (≥ 0)
here x is the main stem age in phyllochrons since emergence and
f is the growth factor of its parent axis. The axis growth factor is a
impliﬁcation for proof-of-concept and was derived by inspection
f observed data and general theory.
At the developmental stage of jointing, all shoots are aborted
hat have not produced four complete leaves.
.4.4. Leaf appearance, growth and senescence
To simplify implementation of the CANON prototype, we chose
o use the time a leaf appears to determine the initiation of the
hytomer. Leaves appear (i.e., the phyllochron) at a constant rate
n all shoots (105 GDD leaf−1). All leaf appearance stops when ﬂag
eaf stage of the main stem is reached. Individual leaf blades grow
length and width) at the same rate on all shoots as a result of
xponential functions based on leaf number, with the result that
uccessive leaves increase in size:
aximumblade length (mm) = 86e0.15x (1 ≤ x ≤ 10)
aximumbladewidth (mm) = 3.44e0.15x (1 ≤ x ≤ 10)
here x is the leaf number on the shoot. Blade area (mm2) is deter-
ined by multiplying the length, width, and 0.74 (to account for
eaf shape) and converted to dry mass by a constant speciﬁc leaf
ass of 0.03kgm−2. Leaves 10 andgreater on a shoot have identical
lade dimensions. Leaves begin senescence 6.5 phyllochrons after
ppearing. Senescence begins at the tip of the leaf and proceeds
asipetally, with complete senescence occurring over the interval
f one phyllochron.s.
3.4.5. Internode appearance and growth
Once the developmental stage of internode elongation is
reached, successive internodes along a shoot begin elongationwith
increasing length, the ﬁnal length determined by a power function
based on internode number:
Maximuminternode length (mm) = 10.89gf(x)1.73 (1 ≤ x ≤ 7)
where x is the internode number elongating and gf is the axis
growth factor, which reduces length by axis rank. Node length and
mass are included in the internode length and mass.
An internode begins elongation when it reaches 3 phyllochrons
in age after the beginning of the Internode Elongation pheno-
logical stage, thus internodes reaching the age of 3 phyllochrons
before this stage do not elongate. As with leaf blades, internode
length is converted to dry mass by a constant conversion factor of
1.5 gm−1.
3.4.6. Spike development and kernel growth
Spikelet phytomer initiation on the main axis of the spike, the
rachis, occurs between Double Ridge and Terminal Spikelet stages
at a constant rate of 6.25 GDD per spikelet. Once a spikelet has
been initiated, after a delay of 26.25 GDD (0.25 phyllochron), ﬂoret
phytomers are initiated at a constant rate (23GDDper ﬂoret) on the
new axis (the rachilla). Sequences are timed so that the expected
pattern is simulated, where the most ﬂorets are initiated in central
spikelets within the spike and the number of ﬂorets per spikelet
decreases basipetally and acropetally.
Pollination/fertilization patterns follow the initiation of ﬂorets,
where the earliest ﬂorets initiated are pollinated/fertilized ﬁrst.
Pollination/fertilization occurs during the Anthesis phenological
stage over a time period of 120 GDD, and if ﬂorets are not polli-
nated/fertilized they do not produce any kernel mass. Along the
rachis, pollination of the ﬁrst ﬂoret of each spikelet is distributed
evenly over anthesis, occurring sequentially every 5 GDD, and sub-
sequently along the rachilla of the spikelet, theﬂorets arepollinated
every 24 GDD, allowing all ﬂorets in early spikelets to be polli-
nated.
Kernel growth begins when pollination/fertilization occurs and
all kernels grow until the same ending point of physiologicalmatu-
rity, which is the same for all shoots on the plant. This results in the
expected pattern of ﬁnal kernel size decreasing acropetally on a
rachilla, and also decreasing basipetally and acropetally from cen-
tral spikelets. A constant rate of kernel growth is assumed from
the start of anthesis to physiological maturity. The potential ﬁnal
kernel mass of 50mg is reduced by the growth factor of the tiller
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ubtending the spike and its position along the rachilla:
kernel growth rate (mgGDD−1) = 0.05gf and gf = (1 − 0.1x)Gf
(1 ≤ x ≤ 5)
here gf is the kernel growth factor, x is the ﬂoret number along the
achilla and Gf is the tiller or axis growth factor. The kernel growth
actor is a simpliﬁcation for proof-of-concept and was derived by
nspection of observed data.
All kernels less than 17mg in mass at physiological maturity
ere considered too small to be viable, and therefore were not
ncluded in the ﬁnal number of kernels in a spike and total spike
ernel mass. For proof-of-concept purposes, determination of this
alue was based on ﬁnal total yield from the CANON-aggregated
odel so ﬁnal total yield simulated by CANON-phytomer for our
imulated unstressed conditions and growth was similar.
An alternative approach for simulating the number and mass
f kernels in an aggregated spike (CANON-aggregated model) was
ased on the approach used in APSIM-Wheat version 5.3. This
pproach calculates kernel number based on the stem mass (i.e.,
ode + internodemass) at the end of shoot growth, of either a shoot
r combining shoots on the plant. We used the CANON-phytomer
odel to simulate vegetative phytomer appearance, growth, and
ig. 13. Candelabra diagram showing the time course of shoot appearance at the timewhe
aturity. The main stem (MS) and primary tillers (single digit designations) are divided r
as reached 6.2 phyllochrons after germination (G). All tillers produced after the T200
hysiological maturity (PM). The tillers that were present at PM are shown with spikes,
pikes with viable kernels. Spikes with kernels show the number of kernels inside the ﬁll
hown on the MS time course. These results were simulated for optimal conditions and rgen Journal of Life Sciences 57 (2009) 39–51 47
senescence/abortion for each shoot up to the beginning of anthe-
sis. At this time, a constant value of 25 kernels produced for each
g of internode material was assumed. All kernels were assumed to
have a constant mass of 41mgkernel−1.
4. Results
The appearance of successive vegetative phytomers on a shoot
and the generation of new axes (i.e., shoots) is fundamental to
successfully simulating the dynamics of phytomers in the plant
canopy. A snapshot of phytomer and shoot appearance at the time
the plant was fully vernalized (6.2 leaf stage of themain stem), and
the spikes present at maturity at the top of the diagram, is shown
in Fig. 13. We use the tiller naming convention described by Klep-
per et al. [28] where the name begins with the letter ‘T’ sufﬁxed by
one or more digits. Primary, secondary and tertiary tillers are des-
ignated by one, two or three digits respectively, with the value of
the last digit being the number of the leaf that subtends the tiller,
beginning at 0. For example, T21 names the secondary tiller sub-
tended by leaf 1 on T2, which in turn is a primary tiller subtended
by leaf 2 on the main stem.
Given that the simulation assumed no deﬁciencies in water or
nutrients, a large number of shoots would be predicted to appear.
n the plantwas fully vernalized (6.2 leaf stage of themain stem) and at physiological
epresenting the time interval of one phyllochron (=105 ◦C days). Vernalization (V)
tiller (5.8 leaf stage of the main stem) later aborted and are thus not shown at
open circles representing spikes with undeveloped kernels and ﬁlled circles being
ed circles and the spike kernel mass above. Emergence (E) and Tillering (T) are also
un on the 1977–1978 weather data from Akron, Colorado.
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Table 2
Output of vegetative phytomer components of CANON for optimal conditions using Akron, Colorado, USA, 1977–1978 weather data.
Shoot name Final leaf number
(# shoot−1)a
Total leaf dry
mass (g shoot−1)
Number of internodes
expanded (# shoot−1)
Total internode dry
mass (g shoot−1)
Mean internode dry
mass (g internode−1)
MS 12 0.60 5 0.64 0.13
T0 10 0.39 5 0.51 0.10
T00 9 0.28 6 0.49 0.08
T000 8 0.20 6 0.17 0.03
T0000 7 0.15 5 0.05 0.01
T001 7 0.15 5 0.08 0.02
T01 8 0.20 5 0.30 0.06
T010 7 0.15 5 0.08 0.02
T02 7 0.15 5 0.15 0.03
T1 9 0.28 5 0.46 0.09
T10 8 0.20 5 0.28 0.06
T100 7 0.15 5 0.08 0.02
T11 7 0.15 5 0.14 0.03
T2 9 0.28 6 0.60 0.10
T20 8 0.20 6 0.21 0.03
T200 7 0.15 5 0.06 0.01
T21 7 0.15 5 0.10 0.02
T3 8 0.20 5 0.37 0.07
T30 7 0.15 5 0.10 0.02
T4 7 0.15 5 0.19 0.04
2
U
w
d
k
T
t
T
O
oTotal 159 4.30 104
Mean 8 0.21 5.
a Does not include any leaf-like structure for L0 phytomer.
sing the 1977–1978 weather data for Akron, Colorado, 28 shoots
ere simulated to appear. Not all of these shoots survived to pro-
uce a spike and, of those that did, only some produced viable
ernels (deﬁned as 17mg or greater); all shoots appearing after
200 (at 5.8 leaf stage of themain stem) aborted at jointing because
he rule was that if 4 leaves had not ﬁnished growth on the shoot
able 3
utput results of CANON phytomer model and CANON aggregated spike using APSIM-W
ptimal conditions. Only shoots that produced at least one kernel with ≥17mg kernels ar
Shoot name CANON-Phytomer
Total kernel number Spike dry mass Mean kernel
(# shoot−1) (mg shoot−1) (mg shoot−1
MS 47 1631 35
T0 47 1313 28
T00 27 548 20
T000
T0000
T001
T01 16 307 19
T010
T02 7 126 18
T1 47 1189 25
T10 10 188 19
T100
T11 2 36 18
T2 47 1069 23
T20 1 17 17
T200
T21
T3 38 792 21
T30
T4 25 497 20
Total 314 7713 –
Mean 26 642 22
Total plant biomass (g): 17.05
Grain biomass (g): 7.71
Grain number (#): 314
Harvest index: 0.455.04 –
0.25 0.05
at jointing it would abort. This resulted in 20 shoots surviving to
produce a spike, with 12 spikes producing viable kernels.
Simulated ﬁnal leaf number (based on number of leaves, or veg-
etative phytomers, initiated on a shoot) and mass decreased on
later appearing shoots (Table 2). As expected, the main stem pro-
duced the most leaves (12) and greatest leaf dry mass (0.60 g).
heat (version 5.3) rules for Akron, Colorado, USA, 1977–1978 weather data and
e listed for CANON phytomer.
CANON-Aggregated
dry mass Total kernel number Spike dry mass Kernel dry mass
) (# shoot−1) (mg shoot−1) (mg)
24 1003 41
20 806 41
19 767 41
6 264 41
2 72 41
3 130 41
11 466 41
3 133 41
6 236 41
18 729 41
11 436 41
3 129 41
5 221 41
23 950 41
8 326 41
2 87 41
4 159 41
14 577 41
4 164 41
7 297 41
194 7953 –
10 398 41
Total plant biomass (g): 17.29
Grain biomass (g): 7.95
Grain number (#): 194
Harvest index: 0.46
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imilar patterns among shoots were observed for the number of
nternodes on a shoot and therefore internode dry mass. However,
ccasional anomalieswere observedbecause of our simpliﬁed rules
ordeterminingdevelopment and internodenumberona shoot. For
nstance, the T00, T000, T2 and T20 tillers produced 6 internodes
ach, yet themain stem only produced 5 internodes and T0was the
ost developed tiller with 10 leaves, internode mass of 0.51g and
pike mass of 1313mg.
Simulated kernel number and mass in spikes followed the pat-
ern observed for leaf and internode number and mass (Table 3).
lthough the CANON reproductive phytomer model did simulate
ome kernels withmass less than 17mg, we did not consider these
iable kernels. As mentioned above, if all kernels in a spike were
ess than 17mg, we assumed that no viable kernels were present
nd therefore showed no kernels or yield for those spikes. Again, as
xpected the main stem had the greatest kernel mass (1631mg) of
ll spikes, and kernel number and mass decreased on later appear-
ng shoots. Again, our simpliﬁed rules for development produced
ccasional anomalies in kernel numbers, where themain stem had
he same number of kernels (47) as the primary tillers T0, T1 and
2. The remaining tillers had decreasing numbers as expected.
. Discussion
.1. Meeting requirements of the proof-of-concept of the CANON
rototype
The CANON prototype successfully demonstrated the proof-of-
oncept of translating the phytomer concept into an OO design and
odel to simulate the phytomer dynamics of winter wheat. We
imulated27 tillers appearingby the6.2 leaf stageon themain stem
Fig. 13), and this closely matched Klepper et al. [28] (their Fig. 2)
ho predicted 25 tillers. Similarly, when considering leaf number
ndmassproducedon shoots, our valuesmatched closelywith sim-
lations of SHOOTGRO for optimal conditions [8]. Finally, when
onsidering the results of simulating kernel number and mass in
ndividual spikes, the expected pattern was followed and reﬂected
bserved values presented in McMaster et al. [42,43] for two other
ocations in the central Great Plains that were partially irrigated,
hich sufﬁced for proof-of-concept purposes.
Given the great variability among plant species in morphol-
gy and anatomy, another requirement for the proof-of-concept
f the CANON prototype should be the ﬂexibility of components
uch as phytomers to represent different types or classes of plant
omponents (e.g., vegetative and reproductive phytomers). In the
rototype, our OO design of the phytomer (Figs. 8 and 12) pro-
ided a framework for this ﬂexibility and allowed for alternative
epresentations of reproductive phytomers (e.g., rachis phytomers
nd rachilla phytomers) for different inﬂorescence structures or
nﬂorescences.
An important conundrum that needed to be addressed in the
roof-of-concept prototype was simulating at multiple scales of
heplant. Available knowledge andmodel objectives determine the
evels of detail or scale used within a model, and often the level of
etail represented in CANON is not desired. For example, a model
ay be built with three simple components comprised of vegeta-
ive, reproductive and root components with little morphological
istinction within the plant. As understanding improves, available
ata increase, and objectives change, the vegetative component
ay be altered to a greater resolution sub-model constructed
sing phytomers with a leaf component, while light capture by
he canopy may be adequately simulated at the whole-plant level.
his illustrates three scales of simulation within the model: leaf
rowth and development at the phytomer level, the reproductive
pike represented as a single grain component (organ level), andgen Journal of Life Sciences 57 (2009) 39–51 49
leaf area aggregated to the plant canopy level for light intercep-
tion (whole-plant level). Continuing the multiplicity of objectives,
another applicationmayneed the spike component to be simulated
at the phytomer level.
The challenge, then, is to facilitate the incorporation of mul-
tiple levels of scale into a model with runtime selection of these
scales, and provide for the addition of new representations of pro-
cesses at various scales as knowledge increases and application
requirements change. In our prototype we used the CANON phy-
tomer prototype to simulate the phytomer dynamics fromplanting
through physiological maturity (e.g., Fig. 13 and Tables 2 and 3).
To address this challenge of incorporating multiple scales we
added different rules for spike development derived from the
APSIM-Wheat version 5.3 model that were at a simpler level of
resolution (CANON-aggregated—Figs. 4 and 5) than the repro-
ductive phytomer approach used (CANON-phytomer—Fig. 6). The
CANON-aggregated approach tested two higher levels of scale, (1)
whole-plant (i.e., aggregating all spikes on theplant) and (2)whole-
spike on an individual shoot, both producing the same yield and
kernel numbers, the calculations being based on the same princi-
ples. We used the vegetative phytomer dynamics model until the
beginning of grain ﬁlling (i.e., anthesis) so that both alternative
approaches for simulating kernel biomass had the same state of the
plant at the beginning of grain ﬁlling in terms of number of shoots,
and leaf and internodebiomass. TheAPSIM-Wheat version5.3 rules
(using constant kernel mass with kernel number as a function of
shoot mass) required obtaining shoot mass by adding call-back
functionality for each spike to obtain the subtending shoot mass
and call-forward functionality for the whole-plant to obtain com-
bined shoot mass. While this functionality would likely be already
implemented for reporting purposes, it is used here to illustrate
the potential change in functionality with change in scale and its
potential change in science. Comparing the two approaches, very
similar results were derived for total kernel mass of all spikes
on the plant (7.71 and 7.95g for CANON-phytomer and CANON-
aggregated, respectively; Table 3). This was expected aswe slightly
adjusted the CANON-phytomer viable kernel parameter to produce
total plant kernel mass similar to that of the CANON-aggregate,
based on the internode mass predicted for our simulated condi-
tions of no-stress andnumber of shoots from theCANON-phytomer
model. However, CANON-aggregated (for awhole spike on a shoot)
simulated more spikes with kernels (because grain number and
mass of a spike were based on the amount of internode material
present on the culm at the beginning of anthesis). Also, all ker-
nels were the same size (41mg), both within the spike and among
spikes in CANON-aggregated. This lack of plasticity does not reﬂect
the real world.
Whether alternative scales of different plant components (e.g.,
vegetative phytomers and aggregated spike of CANON-aggregated)
are being simulated or a consistent scale is used throughout the
plant (e.g., the CANON-phytomer model), it is likely that informa-
tion or processes operating at thewhole-shoot orwhole-plant level
will require the collective information from more detailed com-
ponents and/or need to distribute new information to the more
detailed components. For example, whereas some models (e.g.,
FSPMmodels and some energy balancemodels) calculate radiation
interception at the leaf organ level, most simulate radiation inter-
ception at whole-canopy level. CANON could use the less intensive
whole-canopy approach, further demonstrating a mixing of scales.
This would require the collection of leaf area information from the
detailed vegetative phytomers in CANON, unless an entirely new
aggregated method was incorporated into the model to estimate
leaf area. Similarly in CANON, phenology was viewed as operating
on a whole-plant level and was passed to individual phytomers
triggering certain processes such as leaf senescence, internode
elongation, or shoot abortion.
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The structural hierarchy of repeating phytomers is a natural
atch to theCDP thatwe chose as the foundationof our solution for
atisfying the three main requirements identiﬁed above that must
e demonstrated in our proof-of-concept. The CDP has a number of
mportant effects on the code by deﬁning hierarchies of simple and
omposite polymorphic objects. Simple objects can be composed
nto composite objects, which can be composed in turn into com-
osite objects and so on, in a recursive manner. Using a uniform
nterface through polymorphism, this enables simple and com-
osite objects to be indistinguishable to the code that uses these
bjects. The code is simpliﬁed as both simple and composite objects
re treated alike and the code does not need to distinguishwhether
t is using a simple or composite object. Further, the code does not
eed to distinguish between the types of objects (e.g., leaf or axis)
ecause they derive from the same base class and their interfaces
re uniform. A very important advantage of this behaviour is that
t makes it easier to expand the hierarchy by adding new kinds of
ingle or composite components and/or to collapse sub-hierarchies
nto a simpler composite component or even further into a single
imple component.
In OO design, as in natural systems, seeking a ‘best’ solution is
nrealistic and a range of suitable solutions is usually developed,
ach with their individual strengths and weaknesses. Although
ood solutions can be achieved through using designs based on
bstract concepts, basing a design on the concrete system being
epresented can often be successful. The CDP was a natural match
o the biological systembeing represented in CANONandmet other
esign requirements as discussed previously. The CDP is the major
esign pattern used in conjunction with the Iterator behavioural
attern that is used to access the elements of the composite struc-
ure without exposing the underlying representation. Other ones
ould be employed in a secondary role, to improve the functionality
f our design. Some of these are:
1) Chain of responsibility to provide the component—parent link.
2) Decorator to extend functionality by dynamically attaching
additional responsibilities to an object.
3) Visitor to localize behaviour that is spread over the composite
and simple classes.
.2. Application to plant modelling
While excellent previous parallel efforts have converged in sim-
lating at the phytomer level of development and growth (e.g.,
SPM’s, L-systems,MODWht, SHOOTGRO), thispaperextends these
pproaches to facilitate modelling at different levels of scale and
ddresses issues involved in OO design. Our approach allows for
ncorporation of a legacy code into the model and alternative con-
eptualizations to be evaluated. Further, implementing a plant
odel based on the CDP can simplify the code and reduce the
otential for errors. The recursive nature of the pattern allows
ndeterminate or determinate plant development to be easily
mplemented using appropriate rules. Phytomers, or their aggre-
ate replacement in the hierarchy, can be implemented to be
elf-conﬁguring based on the phytomer or component type (e.g.,
egetative or reproductive).
Depending on the type, development of phytomeric compo-
ents can be switched on or off, such as the root bud. Axillary buds
an be switched on to form a new tiller or secondary branch axis
r switched off to remain dormant. The generality of this design
acilitates modelling at various scales as appropriate for the prob-
em being studied. It also facilitates application of the phytomer
odel to other monocots and dicots as described in McSteen and
eyser [44] by re-speciﬁcation of the phytomer and component
arameters.gen Journal of Life Sciences 57 (2009) 39–51
OO plant simulation models that have leaf, stem, grain and root
objects (e.g., APSIM-Plant [18]) could be adapted to this design,
which would then provide the ﬂexibilities described earlier. How-
ever, we wish to provide a caveat on realistic limitations of our, or
any, OO design in crop simulationmodelling. Any change in conﬁg-
uration due to scales produces essentially a different model, using
different science and inputs, which will have associated changes
in model component interfaces and methods, performance and
validation. In our prototype, we were fortunate that adding an
aggregated spike component derived from APSIM-Wheat version
5.3was very straightforward and required aminor additional input.
However, this is unlikely to be the usual situation and the dream
of ‘plug-and-play’ modules when incorporating new modules into
the suite of availablemodules is unlikely to be this straightforward.
6. Future work
Our current prototype of CANON met several requirements for
our proof-of-concept, namely: (1) ability to replace a logical group
of phytomers with a single component or vice versa, (2) ability
for some processes to operate at whole-plant level, using the col-
lective information of more detailed components and distributing
new information to the more detailed components, and (3) ability
of components, such as phytomers to represent different types or
classes of plant components, such as vegetative and reproductive
phytomers. One additional requirement we would like to explore
in the future is for components to be re-speciﬁed to represent other
species. Conceptually and from a programming standpoint there is
no reason that this cannot be done. However, as mentioned above,
we do not dismiss this as a trivial endeavour.
Greater thought into simplifying, generalizing and encapsulat-
ing the properties and rules (methods) of the plant part classes to
make them more independent of other plant part classes than we
did in the prototype would add to the ﬂexibility of this OO design.
This would extend the generality of the approach, but still does not
avoid the diverse complexity of plants in their phytomer dynam-
ics. Speciﬁc modiﬁcations of the rules (and addition of variations
on the phytomer class design) will be necessary. However, exter-
nalizing rules into species ﬁles so that the plant part objects are
self-conﬁguring should add to ﬂexibility of the design.
We also propose that our approach has applications in many
areas of plant science modelling, such as exploring population
ecology research, crop trait analysis for yield enhancement and
breeding, and precision farming, just to name a few for refer-
ence.
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Glossary
Class: a blueprint that deﬁnes the attributes of state and behaviour (data members
andmember functions) that describehowto create anobject, thedata it contains
and the operations on that data. Often called a type.
Composite Design Pattern (CDP): deﬁnes how to ‘compose’ recursive objects into tree
structures representingwhole-part hierarchies so that collections of objects can
be treated and accessed in the same manner as individual objects.
Data member: a named property, declared in a class, which is part of an object. For
example, data variables or objects contained within another object.
Encapsulation: the hiding of internal data and functions behind a publicly deﬁned
interface that controls how the object is used. This protects the internal data
functions from indiscriminate use and preserves the integrity of its state.
Generalization: deriving a more general class by the abstraction of common
attributes and behaviours from a set of similar classes. The opposite of spe-
cialization. For example, genus is a generalization of species (Fig. 3).
Inheritance: where one class is based on another class (base class), it takes on or
inherits all the attributes and behaviours of that class.
Method: a named behaviour or function, declared and implemented in a class, which
describes rules for a process, frequently an operation on one ormore datamem-
bers.
Multiplicity: information connected with an association between two classes, deﬁn-
ing the number of instances of one class that can be related to instances of the
other class in the association. It can bewritten as a single integer, several integer
values or a range of integer values. The range is written as two integer values
separated by two dots (e.g., 0..2). The second value in a range can be written as
an asterisk (*) to mean many.
Object: an object is created (instantiated) from a class and is called an instance of
that class. An object is characterized by its identity, state and behaviour.
Polymorphism: from the Greek meaning multiple forms, allows objects of different
classes derived from a common base class to be uniformly treated.
Specialization: deriving narrower classes from amore general class to provide a sub-
set or more speciﬁc set of behaviours. For example, species is a specialization of
genus (Fig. 3).
